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Plumbing program!
What do NLC’s Plumbing students 

have to say about the program? It’s all 
good!

“The Plumbing program at NLC is 
excellent. I have taken courses at a few 
other different colleges and I can say that 
NLC is a great place to study,” said Joshua 
Joyce, Plumber Foundation (Enhanced) 
student. “Class size is smaller so one-on-
one instructor time is good, especially 
in Trades. You don’t see this type of 
opportunity anywhere else.” 

To learn more about the Plumber 
Foundation program on the Dawson 
Creek Campus, visit nlc.bc.ca. Classes 
start September 2014. 

Staff and students at the Chetwynd Campus got their spring cleaning on last month when everyone suited up for Pitch-In week and helped 
clean up grounds around the town and College. Way to go Chetwynd Campus!

Daycare party!
The Fort St. John Campus Daycare 

pulled out all the stops for a great party 
to celebrate both the year-end for the 
children who will return to the program 
next year and the five year olds who will 
“graduate” to kindergarten. 

A tasty cake was donated by residence 
manager Christopher Parrett and campus 
administrator Kathy Handley stopped in 
to help out with the party fixings. 

 As picturesque as the tiny community 
of Telegraph Creek is, there is not a lot of 
traffic going by on any given day. 

Located on Highway 37 about 113 
kilometres west of Dease Lake where 
Northern Lights College operates a 
campus, the village is comprised of a 
general store, a church, lodge, school, and 
the River Song Café. 

The River Song Café was closed for 
several years and no one was surprised 
that it languished for sale for several more 
until being purchased by the Tahltan 
Band Council about a year ago.

The Tahltan decided to reopen the 
restaurant as a summer business venture 
to the delight of locals and visitors who 
perennially brave the twisting roads that 
wind through Canada’s “Grand Canyon” 
to view some of the world’s truly most 
remarkable and magnificently wild 
scenery.

Set just off the banks of the surging 
Stikine River, the River Song Café is now 
being managed by none other than Hazel 
Adams, a former Dease Lake Campus 
student who took the Professional Office 
Skills program offered there last year.

“Hazel was hired right out of the 
program,” said Monique Pharand, Dease 
Lake Campus administrative assistant. 
“The Tahltan Band approached Hazel 
to take on the job of managing the River 
Song Café and she accepted just before 
she graduated the program.”

“I was comfortable with taking on the 
challenge because I’d been a camp cook 
for years and had supervised crews of five 
to six people,” said Adams, “But I was 
more confident that I could do it because 
of the program, as it touched on all areas 
of running a business like computer skills 
and speaking professionally.”

Pharand remarked that as a local 
resident, she is very pleased that the café 
has reopened successfully.

“My husband and I take visitors there 

Kaila Maxwell, daughter of Kazuko Maxwell, 
International Education support clerk, 
enjoyed a cupcake and then a hot dog with 
ketchup (hold the mustard please), before 
receiving her certificate and goody bag. 

PITCH-IN!

The River Song Café in Telegraph Creek. (Inset) Hazel Adams, Manager.

Lake Campus,” Pharand said, “So you 
can see, NLC is both an employer and 
trainer of the local people.” 

 The gravel road to Telegraph Creek, population 350, winds through the Stikine Canyon also 
known as Canada’s “Grand Canyon” and features some of the most remote and beautiful 
scenery in the country.

NLC grad reopens Telegraph eatery

Joshua Joyce

a lot,” she laughed, “They have fresh 
homemade fruit pies that our guests just 
love.”

“And Hazel’s daughter is actually the 
secretary at the front desk of the Dease 


